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Hon. Parris. Glendening
Governor .... " " " .. "
SD d"tat f fM yland . . . ..

p Dear Goyernor Glendening:,10JL 9.10.. )51 "_ I"

Enc ise same tliat I hope you-wi nnl as dsturbmig andiautrageous as o ',

,-This memo was Wxittend by oie of your empldyees, astate imspector whose asshgnmenis tod
oversee operations atNetitron ProduetDbltroii$facehty. .. .,

"TIifihsjgto co'nifrmed* that he wrote this "memoat-f'o" ubhc meeting in-R•okville/whch .

attended,,on Friday, June 26, 1998.

As youi llread' the he•ad MfNeiirion P-roducts threatened to shootthis state employee ad ied

1:toprovide lni {r"Witfibhasketbadl ti'ckets. V '.1~~

I navediwoeva mit' e nuclearpower arena for somiie'l5 years now. ormay;-my orgamzation..
does not concern itself wi facmities Such'as r iedtitron troductsreri We co6incentrate on -..
monitoring nuclear power. plants, radioactive waste Sites, radiation issues, and sustainable. energy
issues. Calvert Cliffs is of far more interest to us than Nr'66nPduct. .

In this case, however, I have had to make an exception. Because it is my opinion, hiav•g •
monitored the nuclear industry for more than a decade, that there is no facii;• of any-, kind-,.
anywhere in the U.S., which has the history of blatant, egregious andwh"lly•<avodiableyivolations
of radiation protection practices and standards as has Neutron Products.

Further, the memo attached provides clear evidence that the present owner of Neutron Products
is not fit to hold a license to use nuclear materials from the State of ld nfiom the
federal Nuclear Regulatory Commission. I simply cannot imagmeaWstmflarmemo foio anhNRC
inspector not resulting i the immediate shutdown of the nuclear iI ý,t`'miolVed, itfleast until
there was a wholesale change at the very top of the licensee's organiiaki

I should mention that about two years ago, my organization lent a radiation monitor to the local
group, Concerned Citizens of Dickerson, so they could get preliminary radiation readings of their ,
neighborhood.



.. ~' .~.'..

Their findings absolutely shocked me, because I had taken that saerti ithefindetector .. .ott
disastrous, Cher nuclear power reactor site in April 1996. The d

bf~ inies~flrediecripplada grea nd te entero19see

'Z--onfaes", •rindeed;rsin thc of Chste•ofb N r oole (whoo , arileafplantoperatorsaandi clean-u
workers) are allowed to stay for only two-week periods. After two weeks, they must leave the
"Dead Zone" and spend two weeks away before returning.

it is an absolute embarrassment as a Maryland homeowner and a U.S. citizen that people in
Dickerson live with radiation levels considered barely inhabitable, by Ukraine-hadly• the
World's most progressive government.

But regardless of the radiation levels, the memo enclosed is ample evidence for the Stat'e of
Maryland to close Neutron Products at least until there are complete ownership"aH ýffi anaqgtenint
changes. The behavior described in this memo is not suitable for a hamburger ft cise'"ie
much less the operator of hazardous nuclear technology.

I urge you, and, every Maryland official,,to act immediately to close Neutron Products at least
until there is a complete overhaul of its operations, inclUding a whOlly new management and"
ownership.,An, ng less is simply insuficient. Indeed, there is no justification for the.

plcmeto sc hzrou aility'jin aipopulited are'-a such., as Dickers'on. We Will be16 doAgely

monitoring the actions of every Maryland official on this cut-and-dried issue. We call upon you
to provide the necessa leadership-to end ,this threat-to the lives and livelihoods of the peopleof
Dickerson, SugarloafMountain, and surrounding areas.
Because~this plant is licensed bythe State, please do not refer me back to Montgomery County;

this is a State responsibility. If the State is not prepared to.,appropnately- address- this dire k
.problem, we will consider initiating action to strip the State of its Agreement State'status with
the federal Nuclear. RegulatoryCommission and to fully address-potential State liabilities for

ongoing conitarmnation and.health problems in the. Dickerson region. , , ,

I look forward to your speedy_ response - *,..., ,, - " ...... "

Best wishes, .. _ ... .:s

Executive Director

†,....~' .224 42.
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Cc: .,q..Homn Paul Sarbanes- .1 . .
w"..•¢i , Hon. BaroaraM iKulSKi,-_.._- o e• • .y , ' ,., .

-,, .. Hon. Constance Morella . .... ... .... '

HIon. Albert lYn . . . ,.. . .;. . . . . . . .... ,4 .
Hon. Shirley Jackson
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